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1) Flecked pigmentation of soybean seed coats. 
Canada 
Genetic type T85 has black seed coats that are flecked with brown pigmen-
tation . Flecking has been reported to be controlled by a single domi nant 
gene, Fl (Woodworth in Morse and Cartter, 1937). This gene has been trans-
ferred into 'Clark ' by backcrossing (173-1004; R. L. Bernard , personal com-
munication) . Patterned seed coats have been observed in Glycine soja and G. 
gracilis (Stelly and Palmer, 1979). 
Observed segregations (Table 1) from the cross of ' Blackhawk' x PI 65388 
indicated the presence of a single dominant gene for brown-flecked black 
seeds vs . buff seeds. Blackhawk has gray pubescence (t) , white flowers (w
1
) 
and buff hila, whereas PI 65388 is a gracilis-type soybean with brown pubes-
cence (T), purple flowers (w
1
) and self-brown seed (probably r). Two lines 
were chosen from Blackhawk x PI 65388 for further study; these were: 
OX312 Buff seed coat (t i w
1
) 
OX316 Flecked brown-black seed (ti w1) . 
OX316 was crossed t o T85 and 173-1004 for an allelism test . 
OX 316 x T85 . Of 56 F2 plants classified, all were flecked brown-black . 
OX 316 x 173-1004. Seed on F1 plants was flecked brown- black. Of 144 F2 
plants classified, all had flecked brown-black seed, thereby confirming that 
the gene from PI 65388 is Fl. The 108 brown- pubescent plants had intensely 
pigmented black seed coats with brown flecks, whereas the 36 gray- pubescent 
plants had less-intensely pigmented black seed coats with brown flecks. In 
the presence of T it was necessary to classify high-moisture seeds because, 
in some seeds with dry-down, the black pigment coalesced sufficiently to ob-
scure the flecking pattern. 
OX312 and OX316 were test-crossed to OX379 (ti w1), a line which should 
carry R, since it was obtained as an i-mutation from 0-201855, a gray- hilum 
line (IR) . 
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Table 1. Segregation for patterned black pigmentation in material having 
purple flowers (w
1
) and gray pubescence (t); f r om Blackhawk x 
PI 65388 
Progenies 
Nonsegr egating 
Segregating 
Nonsegregating 
Chi-square for 1:2:1 ratio 
p = 0.50- 0.30 
F7 of t he 22 segregating F6 
Chi-square for 3:1 ratio 
p 0 . 40- 0.30 
2.000 
0. 796 
Seed-coat color 
Flecked brown- black 
Flecked brown-b lack/buff 
Buff 
Flecked brown- black 
Buff 
OX379 x OX316 (results from high-moisture seeds) 
No. of F2 plants 
Purple flower Flecked brown-black seed 69 
Purple flower Imperfect- black seed 24 
White flower Flecked buff seed 15 
White flower Buff seed 9 
No . 
8 
22 
6 
394 
119 
Based on OX3 16 carryi ng Fl and OX379 fl, these resul t s give a good fit (P 
0 . 50-0 .30) to an expected ratio of 9 (w
1 
Fl): 3 (w1 fl) : 3 (w1 Fl): 1 (w1 fl). 
Thus , the w
1 
gene, which is involved in the formation of delphinidin (Buzzell 
and Buttery, 1982), affects the black pigmentation but is not needed for the 
expression of the Fl gene. However, the buff seed must be classified before 
t he seed dries down at maturity in order to observe the flecking pattern ac-
cura t el y. 
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OX379 x OX312 (results from dry seeds) 
No . of F2 plants 
Purple flower Flecked brown-black seed 61 
Purple flowe r Imperfect black seed 20 
Purple f l owe r Buff seed 26 
White flower Buff seed 27 
Based on OX379 being fl R and OX3 12 being Fl r , the t es tcross results give a 
good fit (P = 0.70-0.50) to an expec ted r a tio of 27 (w1 R Fl):9(w1 R fl): 
12 (w r -):16(w --) . Thus, both Rand Fl affect flecked seed coat and the 
1 1 
segregations observed in Ta ble 1 are for R/r and not for Fl /fl . Gene R is 
needed for the development of black pigments (Bernard and Weiss, 1973), and 
therefore, is neede d for the expression of Fl in flecked brown- black seed. 
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